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Albuquerque.
says
Mr. Ret

tkat

te afpriilaiii

the gsaeroslty of tka city Aad pgtae
of ita buslai-e- a
mob In allowing Mm
Hie prlTlloga ot tka lair monads lra,
and ha la willing to Uka a cms bob In
airlag a good street hair, taadksg tka
rhanr. r toing a afttkti eloeey. bat
ha deoea't feel lustraed la taking all
the chance
What ti eww WHI B
Twenty ikawi and troa aota will
rotttortaa tba eatertaialag taatvroa
nt Albao.umttr'a April atraat Mr.
Awong tkorn Marlo'a looolng tka
I
art. aad Dm HMI'o aortal Ilium!-aattMrjrrl
lid a My foot akava
arowid. Tkoaa ara now foainraa ot
th Moutkorn Carnival ofRjf, aad
rr prnfcaMy the moat daatk-darlnNata vtot Inronlod. 1kM aate akHM
MH aaek
tin raralval eomranv
n wk. Tka akow tanta will ba aeat
tarad along Railroad avanaa from
Ptr-- t atraat to Third atraat . but noaa
r the intmartlng
atraata will to
ubwkad
The knutkern Carnival sow-pa- r
aaka no Iwana. and will glra 1H
par oaat of tka aroaa raeatnt
to
a
karltr. B par rant goaa to tka
Hanevolant aoelaty and ft
r oant u M Joaaok'a aanlUrlaai.
v

Moa-4UMa-

0ttiw

ehlpmafita Palayed A nnw-vt- r
oattlaman wora la trouvlo In
iKdakwrg tka otkar aar, aajra tka
libaral Thay had mad a arrangf-moat- a
to aklp rattla to Moranot. Aa
i bar warr golBg o t of tba tarrttorjr,
tkee kad to j inapaetad. A lalagraM
waa aaat to Ham Brown at Uaatlng,
wka ha oaan oattie iHapoetor a long
ttm. tailing kin to com up and
tka rattle. Mr. Brown
hack tkat no waa no kNtgar
laaoactnr, aad for tka abtpoara to "aaa
No oaa ta ordabnrg
imm .obaaoa '
bad arar hoard ol Dan Jokaaoa, and
b oatila ahlppara kad to talagrapk
ta WaareUrr 'jtllno of tka naUla aaai-m- t
board, at laa Van, . to aand a
man kar
to inapaet tkoaa eattlo.
PhMriljr a laiagrnn) waa raralvad from
Mm Joknaon, rraci Darning, aulkor-ivhnIt J McOratk to Inapaet tka
a
It la auppaaad tka bow
a bob of "Koaokl" Jonn-oa, wko waa a dopwtr Bkier BkorM
MJr daring klu drat torn of oMoo.
aad waa killed In tka MofolkM oaan-ir- r
wklla In dlaekarga ot duty.
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KHIad by a Woman.
ToMgrnwa toll of a
la La
Jwnla, Colo., katurdar nkjkt. In wklak
Hairiok H. King. Jr.. of AJkinofforJo.
Now Moaleo, loot hla Ufa. Mlaa Lou
Adonia. who cam ta tka Colorado
tty from Uardon Cltr. Kna.. did tka
akooUag. King, a raaob foramaa, had
loag boon paving devoted attaatlon
io Mlaa Adama, lnaanal Joaloua :h
aaaa King refuted to akow hor a
Iwflor from the otkar woman, ckaaed
Klag about ta kttckan of tli
kotol. bihI. daapita kla entreat

mnrr

nmr-upaa-

akot klai

Nva

tlmae Two of the

Uitllota antavad tka man'a bead and ko
mtnuta. Mlaa Adama,
iidn't Kvf
xpraad bo aorrow
kaa arrnaioi
Mr tka daad I'nrirb II Klag. fntkr
f daraaaail, It a wall knows rail
way contractor of thf ttanta rV now
it f tag In AlnmogMr'to

aamker of tka
yataag fHoada of Haaal and UaeU
tka
Yuca
of l.a
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terms, declared that akere is
maad far suck a ma rrom
of
Weamlg-gtaa- ,
iaY fi. When aha WmnrVs Ovtw HiU Ph Bi TIrrV
M)MiiMwli OtfltriU
DNiintKif .ae atate. that ttm kill kt
RtfMt Aitw-to- il
mrtniasi
gHjqaJB saOjaT1
eBrntgaRgga1
aWBeamns
of ike many wasJBaa tka
BHffVfltlt grj BelrtWrl I RilM
veaed teday altar a reaaas ct rsveal
StitMMtt;
m4 Wkm RfTttit ft Wfk- are naiag In fying la an dm mis aad
weeks Justice Brown waa Um rectal-tear down th i appaBHIaa to rail wo
iTCnml Mb
MM 0f mTeaMaT 4M0f4lllll4mrMM
man sasTrage: tkat
collsagum aad at hers wko feared he
m
ENHNIEK IIMftAIN NtW
NW MAP 9f HEW MCXtM
have Ike right ta
mvkoo( akl- might never be sale ta resume hla
ears tkey aoumty Ml io m ca: tkat
active duties isanaaa at tkreasoned
tkla Hamad waa emo"rIv va nW alkM of
Mmdaesa.
AJtsr tedieu aad tryta
Aleat
of
strike
tka
Tko settlament
Ooernor Otero anpotntag a. B tka rmadttatkmal MiBiiBmlk at ImH.
waaka spent hi a dark roam. wNh hla
p
w
panamaa yesaaraay at- eyas hlddea tttcdar heavy bandagaa, ontama
tka
at tLm
Bmvtk If Lna Vegaa. praaldant of tka and lot led, aad that the
Mi M
a
vraaaaa
H
alak
yirat Nntloaal bank af thai ally, a
JBRp
ikat,
sBfckscTirc
faieawa wt m iwhviihui at
K
ton Sfoadty frasaad nat Pa,
he kaa aaw recovered practically vae
and aakea man, Ike man returning to fall aae of km kan aya, Um lgkt af they win da iimata! lam wfH ha a
of tko Normal Uktvorelty of New
work, about 4:M yesterday attaraaon.
Menlno at Laa Vegaa, to tucceed kinv
asaV9aWMmal
taaaM
sfcqagJamBsBg1
klWrtl
t'vW laattag scamaH b Hkt aMr, sac la tke
Pan, IS
sick, nam a larmaiiBnt stagy ta the
acef. Mr. iMttk'a Rve yoari' term m
Miaa Vara, A,
at tan, tay ake M Pnaa Harald.
gad
aaaajraa
rigk'
aaa,
sigkt
km
of
tke
Tag mala eowteattn- - of tko atrlke eye, watch
tkat paaHloa kaving eapirod. The
West Han bag avenue mat nktht pilar
two club luatf.
for
alias
bees
had
la a receaa appoiktmoat
from thmmr. Bh was for Um drtakargr of tve men
Tkla Is Use war H aamm
and rmw aalll anotkor appointment waa fourteen years of kamutd oamc wkom tka atrikara amtmed ware aaaka
The rcaklaais af Mr aad Mrs. 0
OC BBv9 Ji4p 1r9tVHB
mvPswa
not
skeald
and
durlag
Uk
Strike
mat
ekafl bo made durtag the aaaiilon of to Alkuqaaina two
0 torn I, which Is la roarse of see i taint Ik aakiaalilaa wMk tha amk
work.
Thtrty-alitThe
to
l,ogtelatlve Aaaamkly. Oamrada aceava pearled hraVai at'ker be allowed to raturwad
the
tma oa Hmrth Bias ltd street adjoia-la- ad ita
niiiiiinafflkt UaH tkay lawk
0pm5
S4ltaVflqM(qa'e
BBTetCvmVfVltff
Rev T. Q. Oooks of ta)g
kwa ware Cadet Dlspateamr Mar- Avenue
tke OaeBMbn hail, is tmpMly near-la- g tka, coast
mxptBM, wkMh they ara-'
Tko kaHowlag coal dee(arntory atate
aJsaaEL prealdel pky, kmgeae aeraoa, rarmerry an an
Ttm oon tractor, John
aamplaMoa
mewU kan been lied la tka Darted at tko fnneral. which aVfBBBsfaaMMtt aftrOtW fine on tka Ham aad wko at tka time
Um
Inform THa Olttaea tkat
in tko pre sat strike waa master
Btatea kwul onVe: No. itpi, Pekru-ar- the residence 1:10 the)
la now randy for Um tdaster
and sasatltatkMl
Una.
Qeaaral
Dawson
of tka
It. Dan ml Meero of Lumkorton, terment was mage at PBs1rw reme.
era. The rigeacs m g two atnrv otteera
im-iowa shaif
Mnrtla's private necreUry, br'
N I t,
aeettea
and NvT
aad will ecatoia tea raemi
Millar and Q. A Parker, chief
eTW
Maav mamksia talak it
VW 14, aarttrta P.
i, 0W
dork f tee mentor awchaaic'a oMca
aa Icanl at ta bate. sssewHiUy
T II N, R I W, In Rio Arriba count v.
rORTHCMIffli UraBWbfif:
Mr. Marf'a secretary refused to go
No. IIM, February M Braeat Lis
af tka savaaty mimkirs hava patt Ml
out In the prescat strike and for tkat
of Arhuquerqae. BI-NB M, aevtlon
lata the eta trasaary. Bat ttkmc arc
BHORT
INTBRBCTIHB
Mi
AMMOUNOKMBNT
AaW
AT
:o
by
M. reason ke waa eaked resign
tba
II aad W ll. NW
aecilon II T
aet wUHssj la haw ihctr paacc af
N. tt ft B. ta Bertmllllo county
PROM THB .CARBON
RAPHB
CIAL BATHBRINa INARKIRS- Thar now aaama to be some troutrovaray, rather praparriiig
have
TOWN.
BURB, WBST VIRBIMlAp
ble wttk the engineers on tka Haa
Tko toHowlBg homestead aatrtee
m aay way gamming
far
Oordon,
tkay
aa
dteatmrge
at
over Ike
kave keen made In the Halted Btatea
1
mad amoe. No 74 H rdruary tt,
In tka coming fall, tka HUfkJisi koya do nat conalder km dtackarte a Jaat
Oallup, ft. M., Pak. M Attorkcy I hmt ae aa
la siakair Ur
dce
Aalcata Okmlo of Qnomado ,B
or Alhnancrnua will lase am at taetr ear. Tka man demanded kt raatgan-tkkraamiB of tka tact tkat during K K tcctt (ait k taw daya mm far Htgai mfecieUUy af ptrrtM
NH 11. eeetloa li, T 1 K, K II W. eateemad memfeara, tor tan Myron
ll wmay. ftcr he eamHluimg aad
kmt July ke patched up a vtalt Ik NnaHvlHa. Tana-the
strike
aoraa
county.
In
Na. 7811, Ifwaer Baktn. one of kail tity's wait
M
loaorre
Um Mrs arc Urowa m. Ba, many
al,
Mr.
frets
VaadavMaaa.
trader
eume
aa
ara
the
and
axed
read
sail
Petiimtyy IP. Cariaao Oaroia of
known and popalar yogiHt aakiewee,
t
was kt town (otiar- Ti
lMV
which
a
vla ava aat
the
pant,
kMI'rAkvra
MR
KW H, W
NR 1.
will ran ow ace baebekMjbag
and ke
icfaetery ptak rpnMiMi Uie jlcpesi
Which
at
war
dHtlas
Mrs.
Is
and
HaiHard
be
tetrad
her
to
thair
MW M, m I I. aectton It, T '
elalmad
N. come a turner! trt. Ha
'
tf
w tka
M
rlgkt te pertorm. Bo far old stand eg Haitraad street.
R T W, IM acre in V lower oouaty. read for tka L. It.
wkriseale he kad na
prssldint. Mies XanriaR, hag Uea de-No. Ttl. rbrHtt- - n, MxU Okavee tjrocery eatakllakment, and, II ke waa tka enKinaara have nat Ukan and ac- expecting her new mllHrK-r-y
voting mack uougat t la quatUon
positively noon
known
NTN'
and It m not
of IHroHo de Lana, lot 4, SW
!.
hate, he would probably Atempt t tion
...
ycalarauy Ike aad kaa taaJly evoivd a vary Wright
MB
Mrs Wyper
M. aaotlon 1. aad Bti
lot prevent Tke Ctuten rram giviag out wrvuivi mv " "i vi Tl.
im
waa opened tkla sad saw af Uka death &. her kaakand
1, section I. T ft N. R II K, ltd acrea
The
road
iiisuismln
Ike good news, tut this papal takes ad momlag and tkrec tog trains were
In Leonard Wood county.
la Alabama, aad leaves tomorrow for svigiraetad Um tke piaa aa kaa devia
vaniage of hla absence and awhaa tke ant
up tka moMatain and Ike saw her old
ed. it la Uile: Tkat eterytkiax
oat
Art Mat af IneerperatWfl.
r
lugkm
kla
to
at
Maada, mill at AwuMuerde will resume operaaaaouBcament
aeon pad
to tke oria4aal ohm he laracd
Tko follow lag artloloa of
Plyaa
narrowly
act oaly la tkla city, bat tyaasghsut Uoaa tkla avearng.
lO tMI IIORHptlaJaMaWt lwrMpHA) for
km kavo keen tied In the ogt-of tke tka southwest. Mr. Babla aia kMk
serious injury la trying to oraaa Um
la
As a BBBiaaHaaoc af tba settle- track wklla seat ear ware awltohtag. th pwrpo
of sjadawlag a ream la tka
territorial aorrotaryThe Otnipartoa
M.
I
ment tke acmpaay will this aftaraoon He waa struck hy a car aad thrown naw imrtHutloa, which ream aBcJi ha
Mining company, principal omoe at, tke employ of tke
yeara
conlab
for
Irfteen
Mad
meat
la
resume tk aacraUoa of irataa on agalaat a awltck.
Ooppaiaoa.
The iBoorporatora are
known aad dacigaaiad aa fc gtfMrem
Oeorge W. Holloa, W. T. Noltan and sidered one of tke avast trujgakta em- tke line. The tret irataa aaat out
Mr. McUlalm, priacipal ot the rial tka Woman's eiub af AMmrt9.
o." tkat roacera.
many
ployee
Mil
d
will be tke Ooldea State
aad brook aefceem. vkRiad Um Nermal la
L. J. Btkklor of Loa Aagelos, W. J.
This will ag4aeMHay
llvmVi Um
Bkeed, W. V. Dp Homer and Flom rriaade will Join wltk Tka Otttaen la tke ragamr pa s eager train UrU ev- sutate oa aaUartjkr cat tllad tke
Um dak aad He irat
of
Berne
adaxtead'ag
hlsa
coagrniniaUrs
in
ening aawUihaund. Tim trains da here
Bkoad of OoprMrtOk, New Mecteo, and
pulpit vary acceptably oa work aad be a blessing to the aide aad
vance.
tomorrow from tka north wW ko
A. De Homer of Ikarnaado. Cnllnmla.
,
HI
MarthPaetWfwt-'rxerror
Viagiala,
m
Paao
a
Tke
tke
Wast
hraaakt
Tk earn pany t incorporated for tfty
gKataaaBB
eamBaavBBBBj
Pkotograpkar Haagaoa
IBaBWaV
yBBfrnvJanV
ijaaitara as naaal.
yaat for tko purkoae at mlakkk. earn Haatiaal af amtsRaskalB,
apkrV-eprtrttc
a, m$ triaad, waa ease
apaamais
tke
wiu
el
el
vmfr.
vrnek ttta giaiite waa at a fat aaaaar way w CM salbkM aamsa
stmcUug aadojmtndlkKBteamaad atec
A ilsllamMwl surprtap
etmaasm awa amsra m a wawt tava
trie railroad and dtatrtbutlasr alartrte-H- for tka gneata wko ware lalted to nka ed It was thought tka Haa eauM aa lag. View af tke alamreht
are ladles wilt mlar at l:M eft nUirdar
for power and keaAIng purpoaaa. kome of Mkm Bdaa Cook tast avcakag kept opaa to tramc, hat owhtg ta the
ea- - aftsracea aad rata la invar af ike
fact that all the repairs are mad tj ta form a part of tke ssacattaasl
Tan oompany ta Ineocporated for Iddo.-Ot- t on North Market street wkeu tka
wnrlhir fiLicBeL
Par
to
Ixmlsmaa
ke
to
tka
aaat
hibil
aamyvaraaj
power
th
Ammoaarde
aad
at
motive
dtvtdad lato ftM.MNJ aha res of the
waa made of tke
very wemsa wfce kaa pat
exposlUoa
case
-inriag
of
to
kad
tha
caadltloa
tha
par vahrn of II each. The a at board
g
BMaa
utggv. texAM
marriage of Miss
fjuturaSjaBt
IstAm
laa gkacsV
svtanj
smpaaappij
avR saayaaasj emasapBBaaB
H was got mag ualt all war.
of ajraetara conalnta af tko Inearporv
tamftBB&Jr 1cm slalitaaal"
kUkal
and Mr. Myrvm Moraaa Jasma.
Bear IibbIm
aJBaaJBsail ssjnaaa
Hardware
Mrnnaseta
Dacier.
f
trip
Una
a
over
to
the
make
aaiH
tarn.
kla affair waa a VaiCHawe heart parIsst
'TlBssaTi
Bt. rul, Mian,, PHk.
Mar then aeMag-aMtbg
ana
Bamw
rcmptate tie up at the rand re-Naw Map af New Mextee.
ty aad progressive gaa.a sire play-a- d and a
tve sued red laprwaaataUaa bard war yill entirely akajiii af the R44I df- aHlHwI.
Oeplaa of tka now map of New Mas- during tka vvaalag. Tke Caofc
n kMflaalB
BBBBPaaAJBsi amf
"cRrwaaVatsl
WtRTmH iat
Maii
fJl
ri BaWaa rsjrapr
All opera Un--s, clerk aad others who
mo which kaa keen In preparation tor r.ams, wkick la oaa ot Um prettleet
kaa etgktk aaaual eeavejiUeg at their elatll ! H IfMMlMK aNMHMMAt In yjfNH)
me lime ware received In tkla crtjr aad moat M'tuHJoalty farnlakad la tkr have been lalti off oa the line owlac Mat aaaaetatiea, wkick bcaaa Ha sea.
aadeasHd Wcmsa'a Huh af A&u- yiteterday, and The CMtlion leknowl-alia- s city, p res sated a atriklngly nandsomo to th Htrikc ware again put to work aioaa la Mka' ball taday The prcaid-la- c of ke
things
look
here
a copy. The map la eo replied appeaanee last evening with Its gay this morning aad
oaVer Is W. H. Tomilaaoa af La
(rm tka omeial recorde of Ike gen-or- attire of heart aad red aad whtte. aa If no trtrfke had taken place
Baeur aad Ue aacretary of tha
Y. M. 0. A.
land onww aad from otkar aouroaa Moarta ware extended from the chanM. B. Mattfcw
at Mmaaa-palk- i t'olatawaa,Okie
era
Building
Pek
.Arriviag tliak
Ctrm
tale
ot
Prank Hand, delier to tke four comers of tk room,
uader tka direction
Various meacaraa loaklag to tk today aratftgat
Pkb i. Tke orgaaltav
isarcs of dallaaia
ckM draftaman of tka ganaral land and were put In every nvaikvbta
dta- will
k
protection
tke
of
trade
twn of a aatleaal aaacciatiea of buildoWea at Waaklngoa. Tka new map place.
.
aad Um guntfggi at mr-U- fktatoa g
Red rosea were also miauled ing commlmonars ana laapsctcrs
MorksuAaM aad
env
Wow accurately the boundaries of
paresis poet aad several
wttk tke bright aad pretty decors. tie
all the private land grants, forest aad added to Um beauty Tke soar oxpacted to reaaH from a three dayu' ether sabject will reserve rtttaatloa other ettma ef Hm state mr Um Maa
coDfareao
bagna la tkla city lean.
aial reaveailaa ef the Teen; Matt
reeervee. all tka rountma Including
aad tally cards were hand painted Miildtag notammaiinasrs ot many o. tka The seavsetloa will remain la seaaioa Oh Mat tea aisaBiaalss af Okie. The sea
tkoaa created by the mat legislative hearts with a gold arrow through th
tetarany.
until
aloaa wffi ba larmally opsaed Bti
chief cities of tke country are tu
aaaamkly and nil tka railroads built
eaaiar. tka work of Mtas Ckevatlcr.
evaalag aad wtH eoattkaa karamak
The tmaerlatioa )ropoas ta
or under ccauinmtion bp to January Tkay
Rl Rase Bike Oamlng.
were tied wltk red aad watte ttriag ahoat Um adopuoa of mora unl
Bnaday. Tee araje atteadaace aad Ik"
(V M Pbraker aad L. W. Oallo.
1. ItM. Copies ot tka map can be
rlhbaa,
were form building law ana to bead Ita y Aibuquerqua
tka progrwealoa
aroavamme aomhiaa to
city. Mr. Pur letaraatiag
from tka general land omce markad aad
la
arc
the
Uny
wttk
t
heart. After a
towards Isaasalng Ue poaaiMmy akcr la Uaitad Btates marshal of Mew give prorakm of oae of Um aaat
through Delegate tt. 1. Money aad
lively games kad keen play- of Ire. Aaaual maatlags are to be
:one ever katd hy tke aaaaaaaMae
will also be Included In rtrweruor Muafcer of
Mosloo aad Mr. flalles Is an laaur-aaced tke guests ware given a napkin held for a giaaral stsekaage of Ideas.
agent, hat Jaat now tkey ar of la Okie.
Otero'i annual rap art.
rolled aad Ued wltk ribbon and tka
The opening address will ha eaHv- tklaga membera of Um B O P. hi
all
oa tke Incite waa tied wltk ribdiver
by Pfirttiai B. L. Huaaca af He
id
opaa
of
Blk
Tke
will
Albuquerque
SUPPRAGE BILL
THE Y. M. C A.
bon wltk n heart attached, which
new opera cease Moaday. Feb- Paiiw uaiversity. Bargeeg Bag am I
tkalr
R c Baal) wHI tall of Um T. M. 0
tha aagagsmaat of Mlaa Bdaa
CREATES A STIR P. Ukevaiiar aad Mr. Myron H oraca
IN THE EAST ruary tt. wlk Um famous Weber A A work la th amy aad Bevy, aad
Fields' combination af New York,
Bakik. Tkla waa a great surprise to
ateeara. roreker aad OaUes ara and-la- c the Vary Rev. Charles B WUrJasae.
many aad the bride elect wag skewer
oat kow maay of tke Bi Paao Mka deee of Trtaity aathsdrai. Olsvemes,
14
Maw York, twk.
The Young
Aliieny N. Y.. Pan. 14 -- There waa ed wltk wiakeg for mack baaetfaees
will speak oa The Ohareh ami tk
will be able to attend the oeenlag
North
AaaiiemUoa
of
Men's
Okiiatsaa
a grant iwtak of aUkan oklrta about
Social 9eattee.N A aumbcr at etkar
Mkw t'oevaUer is tha dejtgkter of Amarirw, have
HI Paao Herald.
mlareata in
premjaeat atpaihiri will he haerd tar
Mr. aad Mm. A. H. OMvaUar aad a wktoh
ffliiiMfjiiiriikTlf aiujj
lac Um waa ami ea Baatay feke
very charm lag aad teleated youac la waktmlac the araarcas of the war
cM
atyf
oiticv.
okiftboM
TM
istatia wfll he taHcapaj ay
ft..
aaM pat Bail ta note mat sam sitting ma who haa hosts of devoted friends. ggOaBa aMs
JaHBkg'
Oaf
gOhagOBa
Prssldset X. 0. Kmc ef OaarlHl eai
af aaacual laaareet ta tka fair sax ws Mr. Baktn la a promiasat haalasac iapaa. There are bow sis American
wkick preparatloaa hava
Ja atdMtaa te Ba
lane
maa af AJbtagaarqae, Naw Maatoo,
la Japan Qalaa M. Piahar way for a loag time opeaed
hare today there wUI be a aaamar ef aaen
fair vtaltora, wko came from Naw sad wkea la this city oa auracross ea-- of OaUttantm Is aatloaal aaaeral
aacptecs. The eshlbi-Ue- a sloes ea varices kraarkea ef Um a
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Tkla tkey rornaad to do. being oa
gorernment land open to aottlimant,
wkeronpon Bkoaman tkroalamad tkom
wltk axtermlnatton rf tkay did not
leave.
Tken. wKkout a momont'a notice or
warning, portlea ronroalod In tka
timak on tka aide of tka mountain
above Ibom opened Nre, killing a number of Tamable goata
The men narrowly aaeapad wltk
their Uvea. Soon after tba ramp waa
again ft red upon rrom amlraak, eleven
gnata being killed, Including oaa book
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name haa appeared on tko pottee oourt
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pmyery for the manual. Pur soma
moaUM a committ ha been at work
aamlging prayer sabmlttod to It.
Fourteen prayers have been chosen
aad the manual la now ready, ft sella
nt 10 cento a ropy, bat la aot leaned
for prtilrt. the price barely covering
the roai of priatlag. Oae prayer
Is for dlarernamal, haa been token
from the famous collect ion by Bishop
Brook . four are I ram the col lection
ot tke Church Missionary society of
nmgtoad. aad the others, save tke
Lord's Psyer, are by Bev. Dr. W. B
Htntlngtoa of Now York. Bev. Dr.
James I. Vance of Newark aad Nov
Isaac n Rankin. oa of taa adlaars
of the tVtngreaatloaallM of Boston.
Tk sdbwt aaa ea made to piuoMo
a book aot murgtcait yet ta
literary form, oae that a busy
mm
might
la a momeat's
About loo prayer wore aaetastood, It
la ald . aad the small aumher chosen aoe to prove tko careful work Of
jth committer
i'h book Is otoasa
sMc ihrougti bookseller
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experts A ekotr to to be organ
laad, ta be la cfcarge of Mm F. H.
Jaceaa of New York. Bobert coltog
at Oaaataatlaonto at to ho vtsftod ay
the party, as Is the Syrian protos-taa- t
aaWaaa it Bey rout. Atanoet every
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BoHtisHs Iduaastoa.
mretlag of the Relig
The
ious Adoration associattoa, which was
organised ta CThlraan la February of
laat year, to to be bold March t. I
to Pkttodtahla. Tao meetlag
aad
will ne hoM la taa ampttst iempto.
i he First Itoptlst church aad tke Aosv
itomy of hfuale. r td tke spsahsra will
inciusM is cofiegc praaisaats,
aad a mrsja aasakor of mlato
tern. Tko whole numhor wll. Include
the foratroat Btolli-a- l studoats la tka
country Par the gsasial assuloaa of
tko Biaostottoa tko saktocts oa the
day ot tka .seat tog am
thro
Tko Blato la Bmlgtoue
Baparteass." Bottgloas Bdacatloe la
the Home.' Tko Blhte la Bducatlon '
aad the "The BfMo la Social aad
Civil Life." la addition to Um gen
rrsl meetlags of the association there
will be special seasioaa of separate
departments
aa fallows- Two ses
stoas of the department of aalvoml
ties nad coltogos; two ssettoaa of tke
dmrtannt of theotogical gaatoar-les- ,
two aeealona of the department
of oharcaea aad pastor, two of the
department of Naaday schools; two
of seexmdary public he boots ; oae of
teacher tnUniag; two oa Oariatton
two nu young people'
oae each oa libraries, tke
press, oorraspondoace,
laatraettoa
sad sumtoor aaeembltea; aad two oa
mllgtoas art aad music.

Mm Movement.
Bev. JaSM J Jokasoa,
Rev u. 0. Cromer, ita. Y. I.. BtoaaoU
aad Prof. C. H. Pariah; Boston. Bar.
J. M. Porbush, W N. Hartohora aad
MIRoa F. Nesraa. C O TrumBor.
bull, editor of Um Sammy
Vaool
Times Prof. Hoary lloaefc of the state

Leaoem la

Imvllle,

dapartmsat of pualle laatructloa, Bar.
W.
Dr. W. II. Miller sad Dr. Oeorg
Ballo, traaaurer of Um International association: 8t. Louis, W J. Bsmel-roteditor of Um WHd haaflal,
aad Bev. D. M. Haatott; New Tork,
Rev. Dr. Henry H Jeasup. the veteran mlaatoaary of tko Presbytortoa
church, Mrs. Jeesup. Mm. Jennie P.
Willing aad Mrs. Joha P. Newmaa;
Cfclcngo. Nov. Dr. W. 8. Urooks. W.
Pean-e- ,

workers of the
association. W. B. Jacobs
aad Bev. James maw: Tatodo. Mar-toLtwreace. gvneral aecrutary of tko
.
8.
smUMtottoa; Toronto, Hot Br
Batoa and Bev. Dr. John Potto, chair-ma-n
of tao 4aHoRto of II parlous
who sstoot Um lessons wlaVk HflOS,-Ostudy each
Amortran ihlldroa
O.
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Inter-aattoa-

n

Life
During

ta

Board Stsamehlp
cruise ok the spec.al

steamer Orosasr Karfamt fftoa March
I to April I. oa which data tk party
lead at Haifa. I her a will be lectures
aad meetlags m board? It Is also in
leaded to bring the rarty Into touch
with mission sad mlsatoaasdas la tke
countries visited aad ptaag thus tor
formstotod provide that Br. Barges.
mm retry of the Sunday Bohsot union
probably
of India, will Mia tb
at Algiers aad caaUaue With It o
Ktome.
Proaideat Oatos of Rahort
osMiigM
Is ( ported to ioaraoy wth
It friMH Athena tu OoastaaUaoato,
from
where sevural mlssloaartoB
Bmytaa. Hyraut aad Sldoa will Join,
acne coaUnuing through Um Joru-atoconvention. Mtosloaartos from
Perala, Oklaa and Japan will tola at
vartotm Mediterranean potato aad sc-- omay the party to Jerusalem.
There will be . meeting In the theater
st Haheau oa April 1, aad roesaUaaa
are ptoaaed for CHwtontlaoal, Smyrna aad Boyrout. 1 he week toltowtag
AprH will b spent la traral Utroaaa
Um Itoty Iiad. aad the Srt aMMitog
of Um eaavoattoa will bo hoM Baa-daAortl IT, whoa rsprsssaUUve
of over twoaty eoua tries will rsgpoad
to the address of wsloom.
The Protsatoat Bptsoopal church
tahoa up tko ktoa of a summer
coafarenre aad will bold tka Imt Uls
year. Tke pla-selected Is Rlchaald
Spiags, N. Y.. with perhaps some
la Coopers town, ail la la ooua-tr- y
made fasaous by Fen I more Cooper
la Ms leather Btocklag Talcs. The
date of tha conference la August 4,
coatlnwlag to August 11, aad Um bar
dan of tha management has been
by Um American Okareh
society, oae of the two oraaa-leo- d
Bptsoopal mlssloaary ageastoa.
Tha ptoa followed will as that of
NorthSold. WtaoBft aad tka Okaatoa-qaas- .
Andrew,
Tko Brotherhood of
Mm Daughter of the Xing, thi Iar
llolpom, Um Buaday Bchool cosasals-stoa- s
aad the missionary urgaalsa
Uoaa of tko church here aaprsaaad
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went, tko Pultmaa oomoaay will put
In oiternttoa rogalor ImoattaJ ow to
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operated through oaoo or twice
week aad that all consumptives aad
other sick persona muat take tboao
car, the rogular Pullmaaa being ro- rrod oaly for well poopie. Tata
aetloM la tko roaalt of alllgoat lavea-1 nation of the
United Mutae marine
boeptuU aod paklla hoaMk sorvlc.
Utloers or this aopartwaat hare re.
loen all over Uie liaea ta tmll
forala and tb ws aad the doolaloa
of the Pulktmn company to put oa
boapital cars Is ib result i a govnrn
ninnt ultimatum
t

Krom tbe Argao.

loft lor the Truxtoa
wfeare ke will ao em-tor a eoanls of aMatka.
Mr H. M. MmlU of ttaowkoko, who
ana aaoat tae par wook kor
warn kor slater. Mrs H O. Mmltk
Mobert Nkoli aau Mam Hbarp came
damn from Canyon urwk after aomo
of H I. Namer'a blooded stoat, wbleb

vara toft at the beoduartr ranh

from Mm mat aatiag shipment
tkmaty Itokaal Muponnlondent Wat
aau tasty
traa to sandtag out a
amjaanm tor um toarbers taautato, to
Kiruary St. s
ha koM at
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aa lliaooa ot uve days Uaauv
dtad at I o elork ihuraday
waa rauaed by aaoo-The innerai look piaro at 1
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rfcuroday
Hurt
morning hmginesr wtlnam Boater waa
badly lajarad near VTHilama. Artaoaa.
Tao train ho waa palling com to a
atop ao that Mr. tomtsr s engino wan
standlag oa Um briags just tkM aldo
It
of tke wklatllac post at Wllllama
betas dark, torn tor dd aot notice tkM
ho waa oa tho . rtdg aad la gotUag
otr bin eagta be stepped baoh oft Um
bridge, fnlllag about twenty foot. Mia
akoutoer blade waa brokea aad otker
serious Injuries wore aaatolaed about
the spine

aad aot blag now staada la Um way
of tke early
of the line.

ftrtorit'a Prise is Takf a bua h of
klaalkianirk leavos aad ataee aa mach
anil aad
anaalble la a
brow ua a stove aatli It cornea to a
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la all done and tke eatlamtoa for
DOCTOR theorkcompleti.i
t of the road are all in
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Thht waa frustrated, however, by an
alarm air en U the gourde by Walter
HoBtoan. a ffnitod 'Hate convict In
narrerated for complicity In tbe mtr
bory of lk poatoMee at Bepar. tlrant
county, aome time ago. After giving
the alarm Hoffman, who la a trusty
took a penitentiary borae 004 ruahed
to the city for aid. the telepbono
having been cut by the
wire
ta
rlrta aa aooa aa thoy entered thr
office. whr?e they secured Aeeletant
Sa pert a tend eat Oarrett. the latter be
tag unarmed at the time la accordance
with tao regu lotions
Tho guards on receiving the alarm
immediately
Hoffman
la front of Um
aad la hue main corridor,
Um door of Um oate
rtoto were wltk Oarrett. Upon reach
tag towa Hofftaaa gave the atonr nasi
aulekly ah t M mea armed tkeea-aolrenad started for ta peaitentiary,
awroral of tbom returning wrak Mow-maUto latter wklpotag ap tke koree
aad maklag Um ran ta tfcree miaatea.
ayaoa they got there Um coa riots bad
aarreadorod. aoelag tkemaslv overpowered nad bad ngala been placed In
their cello Aa aooa aa bo hoard of
Mm affair. (Joreraor Otero, Mr Bur-subeing abaaat, repaired to the pen
Itauttary. made a caraory laoulry.

hairs are all In earoptlag the
rat two rows In the parquet Thar
are varnished cane with green upaoi-aterehack, and are shaped ao tkat
la oae of them la like rent lag
la a Phoealt rorktag ckalr.
The palatera have gawked their
work aad the elertrlclaaa bare oaly
yet to katak tke wlrtag, which m a
aaio guard, la being none in a pntne-ta...nmanner
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Wklk Um toImm of bHaiuoaa actual
A. U imen mm! Altrd Mats.
ly doao In ropoor kaa not boon torna.
Hav Yu liuMgMttooT
tkora kaa boon mora taqalry, aad
u
If
kaf bvflig ttoa Kooa
at boaM baaia to ahow a oiono-aitlo- a
wttl cum you. It an cured
to ateofc no at tao lower
H la caring penst
"rry
w Potato bayora are atoo akow.
soar. Too owa R to lag laeroaoed Intoraot la tko ma root
nutrtvlt to aio it a trial. Yon will aad aoate oraera bav been
coattaiM to
natli yon do try
rroM obrcod. ahowing tkat tko largo
"rVw la no other omabtantte ot
hatlaeoe reoootly doao kaa aot rally

oompttmsatary rogardaia; Mm down aad with Garrett nee them na
umnlgeeaoe aad goaeroaa amount of shields agalaot tko ft ring of the guard
arnasrr la the otaaja tort aad the
aad thereafter make their oscaoe.
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ftorroynr Oaanral Morgan o. Uowoi
lya reealrod aaUmrlty from Um com
r lastonor of the seaaral lead omoa to
award Um contract tor Um surrey of
T I and I N, R ST B. In Roe well
county.
Oosi Beet eatery Statement.
Th toltowlng coal declaratory atato
meat was tted la Um Ualtad
toad oStco: Mo. 1H1, Pebraary IS, An
droa atona of Oaata Pe
M, NW 1 I
R 14. MM
soctton II. T 10 N. H :.
I, la MornaJllto oouaty.
PHed liMoranrattort Papers.
Tao Martin
Publishing company
of Baa Miguel oouaty. lied incorpora
Hon papor st tbe onVe of ta
i
rlUrtal aecretary Tbe Incorporator
are Pellx Marti. Bl Pao. Antoni
lAicoro aad Mseqalal C. dv Itoca f
I as Veema.
The businens plnce of
the company la at I as Vegas Tbe
maltal stock la 9SS.OO0 divided lam
SOO shares or th
pr value of II ar!
The company la organised for ih- pn
pose or eauaWMhiag a general newp.i
per and printing bnslneas The inr
poratora are Um I rat director
Retmariofl Ordered by Lang tMard in
umot eowoty ' arM Gasc.
la the case of Mra. J It Klaus . r
rtoaeko. Ldaoolo county, vs W n
limtoy, iavotvtog th prior rights t
MO to section IS, townnnli) 11 Mutl
raag II en-the eecretarv of the in
tertor haviLg decid d that mi valid
toaa oe the aoottcn now exist, th.
I cm tor 11 land board upon Mra Kw
nor s petition nna grantM a reheartnn
of tae case, at which the Apoltoanta
for leaac of tk section ar cUed t
furnlak
statdlehlnr th.
tetimo
preferrni
right to th
in t)i.
mutter: thl win come up befor th.
territorial land board at ita regular
avaetou on th brat Monday in Awrti
Tho history ot th case 'a ,,ulte later
eeuag m seaool aertion was taken
up hy Mrs. Ktosaors
father Jam a
Oasey tklrty-thre- e
or more year ago
wnon alt taot portion of Now Mexico
waa still im Boeorro oouaty
made a homestead entry for part of
the aaotton. but the doscrlptton given
wa erroaeeaa and the paunt ikat
wa awarded him coatolnod land
which wore not occupied, entered nor
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she could correct her
Intmloy ft ted application
for
lans. This aaoilnaUoa waa also ula
aimrorad aa It eatolned ao appraisal
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The New Mexican saya
ttepuiv
Onnries Olossoo arrived on the
aooa train today with Jamea V Item
lag. aa assapad coarict from tti let
ritorial peaitentiary. iKming waa sentenced to two years m the penitenttory
from Albuquerque for forgery and hai
eight mouths when be escaped
from tbe conrtcta' ramp on tbe ecut
rout, on December a of last year.
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Mr

Urongk her rather and her mother
has had aad kaa poasssston of the rni
tlratmle part of tkla section In Wi
Utmley anpoarod and aquatted npon
part of It Aofdtcatioue for leaac uader
tke territorial toad ktwa were ma '
by her and by bumley In UN
A
lea
wa Awarded her Itut wa not
apprwrod by Um secretary of th la
tortor, as no appraisal of the land ac-
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kaa
Uipntberla relieves in tweaey mto-uteaaad tor ovor alaty years by mil-AiaMot mlraealoaa Dr. Tkwmaa'
take
loaa of BMtaora for tbetr okihlreu Mcleotrto mi. At aay drag store.
lire ordtaartly aad coaUanc white usthlaa wltk per roe
tho brew atoll restored to beano. i It aaatkis tka child, softens tka
Ixiu Black, who coot lo Albuauor-tu- o
aa an Alternative Tktxe klkhya all pala. cure wind colic aad hi
a tow week ago from Decatur,
value a good fumpleatoa aad I tko barn romody for diarrhoea, ta III , today began hla datte aa driver which will a fol towed by a UMroagh
'
ckoorful ..pirtta are advieed to oat ploanant to tko tnote. Mold by drag--I aad eotiottor for tko Imperial Uaaadry toremiiratloa aa Uam protrsaaaa. Tke
atonty of oalaaeh. It conuina aalta gtato la every part of tko world. Two. Tke large tncreooa la Um baa In ass roTemor alao ordered tao tour mm to
potaaatum aad Iron and other ty Bve coat a bottle. Ita val ta la la done by tbe Imperial !aadry baa be chained aad to bo placed la tbetr
t:, iron m oatoalakto. Bo sure aad aak tor Mra. aoroaiuiod puttlag on aa addkMoaal cells for thr time belag. pending aa
wholesome iMrodlest
Altboagh a Wlaatow'a Soothing Syrup aod take wagon aad Mr. amok kaa caaraja of It eMlnatlan of the eBalr which will bo
K Is eaally aaelmllatod
regotaote aot generally prised by ao other
mad.
kind.
are not to roeuit U
Wtator
koaaewWea aamag tao lw aaaaaalve
All
well thot eads well" Very
Tkoy aaa
kinds, It la pot In krat ptooe by food
avg.
aay uaiag Parojrs
Lapj
TAOS COUNTY RBHUbLICANS
sortoao
coaoosjuoacoa aad sure loss of
aBaaBBj
baa
proailmora
espert aad deaerroa
life were oaly averted ly the bravery
Honoy aad Tar.
'
nenre In pabllr uatooiu. Oae of the
aad toyaRy of Hoffman.
Had th.s
chlof ouatariea In the way of iacreaaad TM1Y MSIT AMB gHBOOHMt PR SSI
Wallafa llaaaldn a hone. Mtachorf traty aot given the alarm, the
MMsiimnttoo is that na a aoaoral rale
to a llgkt bagary, cleared Oold avenue rleta la all likelihood would have uc- "
sptnarh la polli d in the proaarathm '
tkla nftoraooa at S o'clock. At tho reeded la eoraplng as in guards were
MAN HUBBBUL.
for the table.
OrunafoM corner the borne alternate
mi ouay wwam tae grounaa aad out
groaad
Whlaky Take
AMifletal
to turn north on firat street aad ool-- aide la ckarge of tko dlforoat detach- aulllaya bark one dram, caaaabls la- wlUl
' J10- OWd
'
1"'"B ,,f
j
meat, of priaoaera at their daily work
dtoa btoaooMx two dram
Tao. rooaty heto oa th, Itth, of thl two aat vo. from th, cmatry Nol,, ,
jMtl4M lo My tB,t
ntB
grouau
oaaam winy grata nao
goinoa
,M" ,h
tttm Mirnnae of aoloctlan d,B
or j duet of tko pneoaer.
k.
in general, tkat
'"'J"'1
t
aoaaor two oamooo, pot thl Into on viskt daaagMoo to ispiaaaat aald coua I
i wraa miasmMi ajw rwwtaoa who wore not In the coa- pm oi rye or otaor goon wmsny oou (y )a
renublk-aterritorial con
oau aafoly glv ruoy 's Hoo- Mtnwv. waa exemplary aad when
Motkera
ehake occaaloaally for two day filter voattoa at Ua Vi
Um followlac
to go to their cella or to aeep at
aaa Tar to tketr ehtl Iron far
or strain aad add oae quart of rye roaawutloaa were unanimously adopt ey
oongha aad eotos, for it cjtala no work, tkoy did ao wltkoat a murmur
wbJeky or alcohol ami to into three ed
opiates or ether poisons.
aad without tho allghtost oppoalttou.
or aad fivo draaa
ouacea ot aoetto
mo it raaolv.H by tlx rewoklloaa par- ta fnot Um ympathy of Um prtooacra
of sulphuric acid. Maw atoop oa oaart ty of tko rouatv of Tao. Territory of
waa aot la aay maaaer with 'h- - gaag
TO
ESOAPE
ATTEMPT
of atroag tea from two oaacos of good Mow Maatro. in convontioa ssssntbled,
that made the attempt to oacape and
store ton. niter or atraln aad awael-o- that PBJldiit Roovlt. tbe bore of
she eaavtoto. by tketr pood omduet
with roar on ace of sugar. Add all ton Jhn IMIl. AMjUaaa do Cube, la
nad rahmtoalrea w. aided lb guard
to IH gnltoa of rtear, aoft wntar aad hho man of tbe pimple aad for tke pan.
Hnd It
for ike strict guv materially la praroatug tit o.eak of
color aa daalrad wltk karat eeamr or pie aad the worthy aaanusaor of our
prune juice. To giro It a Sae old bour lamented Preeldent McKlaley. there-fore- . etatloe and well ariiiaaed oanamton of thoee who aaoaartad aad tied Mr. (tor
aculrv ontotihg at tke terrttartal peal nKi
The universal opinion her la
bon Maror, add oa ounce of neeeare '
wo hellove truly (bat In tbe to- - tonttory.
a groht sdus af oa1eto tkat Itnlrmaa aa a rewtrd for kla time
wimergroon. mi win mnno
tMr
aa well aa In tke pant, ke will! oad toe
of life mtatit knva peon Um ty aad rowragaoua
la glvlag tae
snllona of wklsky wklch will Improve
a
wise and roauH at that laatttntton tkla mom-lag- , alarm, aailtoejlng tonrtloa city
tke
and auav
with
gnu admlaletratkm.
esy tke New Montana.
moalag help, la certainly entltu-.- l to
arat tniag io oo, tto R roaolved: Thm the ropubllcaa
...-- r
Ax r:to a coraMaattow of sev- a speedy pardon by the president Thl
.w...,
w
party or tke county or Tao in coaen oavTlcta. of whom foac wore tko will no doubt be recommended by
got under heavy beoooverlag. Take veattoa aasomklod. eadorae
apand
oMctol aad cltlseaa gtaeral-l- y
ten gralaa of qnlalao aad If aoaaatom-e- prove Um political tnaaaamaoat of the;
--JZrT. leadlag
-amrw
asm w
ansa
snasmsoasi-- i
im ta
That
he did excellent work Is ear
iwinrr'
lo aalrit a Uff drink of wkloky la republic
party by Ho. Prank A.
mala baUdlag. and that vry aertoua conaoojuenoaa
hot water. Drlak a gobtot of hot wawr Hiibtell an Ita torrltorial chairman; tunnel under
Itberally at rogular intervals aa hot In too last two rampalgna he baa led throogh wktob pans a auarber of pi pox wer averted by kls action ran not be
to keatlag tk- - cell houae aasl other doubted
Tke cltMeas who armed
aa can bo borne an til persptm'tou Is
Tner I na themselves nd who reached tbo peniInduced aad hows freely. Tbla may itaia. th.
d rifiu'MiaM. aorttoa of the structure
'BU
the ktt- - tentiary wltbla a very few mlaatoa afoad th attack aad tko auKoror may and eatobiihlng th utaaoot harmony
be roaaldered oat of dangoi, bat to in tke rank nad gl of tke roaaMleaa (ken closed by an Iron door aad there ter Hoffman brought the new to town
a
w mww l
n
in ... .ir
uv-- part ' hi- - la furtkermoro able and Is alo aa Iron door Iradlag from It to anJ the gnarda who ahowed mach
D
to atrnd ror a payaictac mill a tot au i onrervotlre I the mnaagemeat of p
rrraw nm QOOn
and good discipline are a too comkabltuMly heat locked Alaaeaa Ham- - ing In for a good ahnre of uprobntloo
thorlty hold ibM drug tr tmaat l I'tlcal aflMra
i
bo la caMaed in tke penHen-- ny the poopie
useloaa In oaa of pOOUUMOi. Tke
la a ami hoar nfter
The foOowiag delognta wore chos- -medical profoaaloa. aofnr sa medicine, 'n i
ipnm the newa reached town, thirty man
i prcaslt the county at Latr Ve-lmr'
are concerned, can be of ao agatotnac gaa
Antonio C. Pacboeo.
Baulre eio (tollen, a lit convict Wooley by and utor wore oa the groaaoa to aid
in mo naart aauni tarn aiaoaaa. Tae ttaut Jr Bauxia
u name, and two other convicts. Bran-da- tbe guards aad hundred wer armtmr
iK
sooner the profroatoa Mill aokaowl- - Ooaanlex. I ma. toco M y MartJsaa P.
aod Quick, snob la for four year to go to th penitentiary la kaet.
dge tkla tothe public aad Mta to work; c. Stevens.
B. Seward aad Jose tor burglary, succeeded la breaking tioveraor Otero waa about ready lo
to discover som apeclgr to ar paeu-- Moatauer
tke hit oh i door Into tke tunnel, sltp-pta-g call Into service company P, PI rat r
moat patients tho bettor tor all con- Into It aad tarn wit now bora Imeat infantry. Now Mexico national
Mytterlews Sir' mstanae.
oemetl.
broke open the ijck of tke Iron door guard, when the roport cam that tbe
and mltew and tka leading Into the corridor of tke mala ooavtota bad been ororpowrred aad
Seariet Pever Tho latorral
Pf
Nd
WkOa
Mr fr
tk (4K- who
MtHblag wHk building; then naceudlag, tbo four mea thai all waa qulot agala.
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n

he

STATION

state

brothers

left

the

Centennial

on hearlag that the (treat oaaa-tBhertaT bad discovered their where
LIBRARY.
OAMK WARORN OTRRO ADVOCATaboata. Bheriff Blair, however, was
STORK.
not lo be outwlMed. and kept In leech
If. A. Pease returned frost a trip
ING SUCH A STATION.
with their movements
Aaportalalag
to Hlack Hawk aad Dearer, Ooio.
that hla birds had ar Wed at Ratoa.
rold-erMrs. Wells ha boon aafterttur from
A daring
oct urrod at
Page R. Otero, the territorial game tho ahertlf went up the road day be
aa attack of grtp for several days,
Valeacia county, a atotloa oa the wanton, Is tho right
maa la tha rlgM foio yeotontay aad Thursday alghi ar
Ha of tke Santa Pe Oaatral railway
out is better now,
poalttoa, for he la not only a sporting rooted the Dnneana
lrod Mots, a dravmaa of ftaliun. aboui ninety miles sooth of
Pa
had the misfortune to have hla team oa Baadoy evoaiag ohortly before mid- advocate when It comas to heating,
A Nlpht A arm.
but he Mhos to neh M well as the next
runaway aad hla Sue now dray was night. Antonio Bevera, olerk In
Worae than aa alarm of Ar at night
Is th
badly broken, so much thai It whs aaa. Daalavy MercaaUl oompanr's ator. man In the territory.
braeey eough l ereup, whlah
t
Recently he Hdrooated the
souaaa like the caildr 's death keel I
oaaary to toad it to Alhoouorooe for who sleep la the buMdtag waa awak-eaoof a fwh culture atetfoa
and It means death unles somethlng
repair
The dray waa made original
by a rap oa tho door whloh be
Bprlaga In the Oalllaaa eanyon. I don quickly, rotor's Hooey sad
ly la Albuquerque aad It waa thougnt opeaed. The men with masks forced Trout
tounty, this territory, and Tar aevar falls to give iaetaat roHef
beat to have the repalrlug done there. him with revolvers and compelled him Ban Miguel
rat forms of
request,
Hon. K. 8. Rodey. dele and quickly rare tha
hla
at
Manager Btover of the metric light to give up $tt. They then ranoackod
croup. Mr. V. U. Oordlsr of Msaolsg
gat
ooagrna.
House
in
Introduood
plant, had the mtafortnae to got hla the atore aad carried off two suit of
Irm. Ky writes: "My three year old
.
a
ease of oreup;
right hand severely swashed whllo clothing, a number of bata. shoes, bill No. MSI, lo eatahllsh aooh a
Jirl
to
waa
bill
The
the
redrred
aald she eoald not live. 1 got a
working around the aaalne
The In guns, cartridges, tabac-co- ,
etc. The committee on the Merchant
Marine bottle ot Persy's Honor sod tar, th
jury la not eertona. hat It la suit some night a Mae stallion be.onglng
and Fisheries, ordered printed and
dee gave qulc rottof aad eavad
peinrwi ana it is nsssaanry for him to Colonel J Praarleco Chaves wa
her hfe." Nofaee sobttttoto. rw aai
.
follow
a
lo hare the band bandaaod aad it etolen. presumably by the same par-tleor J. II. fTKielty ft Ue.
K
U
liKi by th
aenaie and
will dsMkm but for a few days.
Bfforts are being mode to capture tir.Mse of saut
,
Unl-'oreptese
Ives
tat
tl the
ObMPknUo ha a Sue library riavnt. the robbers. The affair haa boon kept
NEARLY 11,000 MILES
ntfalot of Amorioa ta tvoagrose
d to tho latoreata of the people quiet up to aow In order to give the
bled.
sum
That
of
IK,
or
tha
All the neweet and boat mogaalae
peace officer a better chance for sucac much thereof as may he aoees-eary- .
are found on tke tahloa. The book cessful pursuit
CONDUCTOR
JAMBS
P. SMITH
Is herehy aperoarmtad, out of
eaooa are ailed to osveraowtng with
any
ethor-wlsBRRAKS
money
e
LON4
treasury
BISTANOR R BOnot
la the
Psoaped An Awful Pate.
atandard works. The miner are
Mr. W. Metfaiao of Meteeora. Ms.,
appropriated, for the eetahiiah-mea- t
OM D.
made woleom aad oomforUbls writes.
My oooter toid me l had
of a
stattoa. ioclud-ir- r
W. U Brotkortoa
always haa a Oaaeamptlon
nothing aouM h
purchase ut site, ronatreettoe of
thought for the welfare of the nooele don far me. 1and
waa glvoa up to ale. iihiMteg aad vonds, and oqulimeat.
Coadorior Jnate P sMaith ol ta
under hla oar.
The offer of a free trial bottle of Or. at Trout Bprlaga,
In Oalllaaa Canyon, dlaaapolia. lad., who la aaM to ho tha
,
New
Discovery
Kiefs
ior ooaeomp-Itoam Mm oldest conductor la the emptor of the
iaduoed 1 to try it RessHs n be ivimty if Han
"I wsa trauMod tor several year
Dig Pour, last month broke his own
" y t f New Mer ts.
:
wore
atarUlag.
now
am
f
oa
with cLraale ladiaeetiee
tae road
aad Kar
record, aad, ao far aa naowo, the roe-orroo dohiHtr." wrttoa K J. Oraeo. ot to reoovery aad owe alt to Dr. King's
o. aay railroad maa, for dlstaaos
y
arm Jawala.
Woo
L aoaetar. N. H. "No romadr helped New Dlscorary. it s
saved
lit." This groat euro is tuaraalead Jewela, oanoy. newer, men mat Is covered la one month whit la set aa!
me oattl I begaa weiaf Mtoetrio
which aid ua more seed than for all throat aad loaf 4tssaSft by the order of a woman'a prfeieuoes service. Ooedurtor health rode
all tho Moetolae
ever ueL They all drafaista. Prleo Wo aad (1 Pi. Jewels form a maajaet of nthjhtr powmiles la January, oars the BL
er to tho averse woman. Bven that
have also Meet my wits la eeoetteat Trial howeg tmt.
greatest of all towels, health, la often lxuia OloDsaorat . la M yeari
health for years. Bb says Sleetrte
rained la tho atrenuoue agorts to of service, runaia a peso eager trata.
BitUrs are Juet apleadld far female
A SUIJECT OF INTEREST
make or save tho moaey to parohaso the iieot record of Ooewmcior BsatUi
troubles; that they are a graad too-them. If a waman will risk her health prevtoua to his jNiuary ran wo MS0
aad lartgoMtor for weuk, ran dowa
women. Na other medlstae oaa take BUhlNBBC
ANB OTHRRB to got a oovotod gem, then lot her for- miles, aad this ttsotf woo reoorded
MRN
tify herself agaiaet the laaMtoua
Its pwoe Is our f Matty." Vry them.
ty railroad men aa a record- - brsohor.
SHOULD
ANB
HRAR
OOffSULT
of ooMgh. eoMs aad broa-chla- l
Only Mo. eallefaottoa goaraatoMl ay
Mr Bealih Is Se year of age aad
all d.eaodats,
atreettono by tha royaler ue of iiegaa aorrlee with
MISS ANNA RVA PAY.
the llMaota CenDr. Hoechee's Oermaa Brrus
It will
tirowptiy
arrest
It tral a braksmaa la Jaaaary. INT.
In
ooaraataUoa
ALAMQGORBO
THE
STRIKE
spftgofl
CwP
os$tB)4e! hnaee then he ha served under aiae
r4ey tregpBf
el
Is tho practice of the useult necee-surto a prooperoNa basinossT Are longs and hrorchwl tubs and drive railroad prroMoata aad twelve gentho dread die ease from the ayatarn. It eral superiatoadeats
Mtovea years
MRN
STILL INSIST ON THRIR j all eeooeeofal men really
a cure-al- l.
la
hut It kj a oortata were apent wish tae Mlleota Central
toes
or
a
Aawt oarnottor eewofcs, ooid
aroter
to
broa-chta- l
all
00N-sal
POINT
PHt8ltHNT SODY
Me
Par, who has been mystify lax
trouble. You oaa got this reli- aad since the. he ha bee with the
PERRINB WITH MEN.
hundreds or Buffalo people at tho able remedy at drug stores, frtee lie Big Pour He has never beea laid
by aay supertntene
off for any
OoRveaUo
hall this week, declore and Tie,
eat ami in s donna wreck he haa oeea
A dispatch from Alaotogordu, dated they aro, aad glvoa excellent reaaona
la ha never aaatalaed aa tajury
far the belief, aay a Buffalo eachaag
Pehreary II, saps:
Ho Is on of a family of Sra broths
There Is bo ohawge In tha irike Prom the number of well kaowa
men who go atohtly to tke hall
Beraard Paraaam, claiming that ho er whoar railroad service, all added
her except that aO far as tha arte
years.
anc agalaot Oklaf Clark Parker is, to onosnlt Miss Pay oa matters of pitched ball through New Mexico wet togethar make a total of
aad
coooeraed that has been aattafaotorily sup ram a Importance to themaeivea, it vommer, appeared at tho Denver Two r them are noadaotor
settled by his resignation being ton- - BCWae eMMMM oeo4r JuNBelBnrO orttaAelesBl MrVb)9 eluo's headquarters ymteeoay, an lone three an- oglners All of them aro
Not oae of
at meet, are becoming devotees of the to be give a trial. Tho groat tetav la actual service aow
oto with the youag maa was that he them has over received a serioae
Tke mala grtovaaos which the won sciaaet.
"Mtadrocdlng Is aot soch n u demanded a tryont at oaoe. steting
Tondurtor SmWi o hoaae I bt
to have at tke preoeat time la
that Chief Dispatcher Murphy shoaM ueaal thlag," aaM Mlsa Pay yet." that the ease oa on of tho most Indianapolis but for $ years he hat
regularly in a or three tl
"la fact, R Is practical every urgent necessity If
eared to eat atoppa-be removed from omce psoavso he day.
eks, he would .a. h v k at the Un ell hotel
helped to get anginas out of the round day ar the hoot busiaees men Why during i be ncit tw
vtum ciuah, who m a bejRrag
bouse during the last strlh. The can oae clerk la a dry good atore have o be ahjaod and given boom
botlenaakers are Insisting upon this draw M a week, while ao other work advuice moaey. He waa very mod oat ti-- with th Rig lour, haa run wtth
point and arc larked by tho other lag rickt along Mo of him can earn la hla demands, elating that a quar-- Conductor Smith oa the earn trala
untiini, Todsy there haa tjoen no forth
or oiifttr-nand
lietweea the
the railroad off) rial. The telegraphers, it is aald; will etaad by Murphy
The road seems to be badly crippled
WSULo
ftdrt
aa a result of th tie up. There will
Arvnttil Sat
be no lug train down today aa all
arAfU
Ho
No
nainea are tied up A freight train
www every oowio n a i a lent, pottage orcrove's Bfook ruseb uvor rsss.
ar of n'ongi-- It tliil up
fort
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Grove's Tasteless Chili Tonic
25

hm ttxA the
lottIef.

yetr.

Averted

Boe thk reconi of merk

to yon?

c

with the i Minora Oeatrel, whoa
he served a an orderly iwgaaat la
Mr.
the army with (leaetal flraat
Hmlth haa one aoa. who w ampler d
In th railroad oMce of the Btg FVjor

Mull AlRltTiffftiHtl fnk
a

lx)uls

in Rant Bt

MATTERS

AftlMEo

If rllfJimTrfr.

I

tt

Mrs

wveajv-wo- t

aareejBf

A piwttoSli
BRT
"Mr haabaae Mr
haa Keen establish d 4.
Hfoaths; the taetafs aMod SO Arch. Remaeve.-count
aevanleea
Bmh eonanjmiooa. Wt
telle north west of Porta l
d a bottle of Balutfd's
MaadaalgBsi
j aeOlele I
klmhaMaai
tqBBJ rfJPerSSJ
PTWWPr
errup aad It cures him. i
(Inveranr Otero anmatated the fol
ago, aad siaoa taea we at
MX
lowing aotarie pakMr
Jos N Re
lopt s bottle la u
mem of See Maretol for Boeorro eosm
do without it. a
It baa ao eniuti. sir,
ly .1 I. Beekoer for Beceero oeeatv
J. . O RtoRy Urag
ty. J Bsmknei. nf Port Haalaa for
in
Liocota cowHy. Doaaariaao Madrid f
Ra at a eras for Seeia to reaojtl

writes

t

ish-eaitur- e

ot Wlvrr City,
of tho Now Moiico
hibita at the 8t UomU WorM'a fair,
paaaad up tho rjd on Miainooi tha
othor day
Ao to tho caodUioa of ashibita irom
Mrta lorrHory for th
xpoaittoa Mr.
rortorHoM aoidt
Maw Mm loo la to b owosraiulatod
upon tho oxootlont work now boinv
dona by tha loMhon aad paplk of tha
territory In proparinc tho oduontlooat
ochibit to bo aeni to hX. Umia. All of
tho lorrttoriai inatHutiona of
xhtoita, to
edwoatlott are pronarinc
are all the gradoo pMhile aonoola
with tha aaoaptioN of on. Many ot
tho ochlbtta ato atmoat oomplotod and
ready for ahlpmont. TM itoawoll public aehooia under tho ahlo inMavrmont
of Profeaoor J V. SMIwell enjoy the
diMUnotloo of baini; the Mret to
(hat their work I oompMod.
la a Number in the aonoola aotoo very
oritlnal and tntwraotlna; roatNroa ar
boluc oarrtod out in tho praparwtiou of
their ochibita and alioNOtbor w ar
now aoaurod that we will be abio to
hhuw a ahowinK of our adHoational
which our poopi majr woiibe
proud of and which will ropriooni th
hih attainments of our oduoatora and.
too IntoHMono ot our aohool populu-tioaM

Jn IprprhiaK.
Joaee, slater of Mrs.
Heye
waa tke victim of a
pleasant surprise taetlcatttd by Mrs.
AUsers at the Amors homo
na It
John's street last night Mash-- , games
and rtdVeehmenta were the real urea
of entertalament
The guests wore Mtaat-- Mlnate Norman Kate Flaher. Bel, Booere. May
Waldte. Nestle Albortooa. Jeaat
Alice Jooea; Moears. Willie
Wmoa. Bert WatMag. Ooerg RaaW-fotd- .
lack Somio. LaoMo Albors, Aady
Okrlateooa. Joe WalkM aad Aady
Ml
Mia

Oornoloy

By' Fourth aM fifth grade
'ifoaatiaa Kohhor". .piaao, A. Moaooya
' indepeadeae Boll." rocitatioa
fifth OraoV
piaao, B. Loons
"Noetoraa '
Th litttl Hototiet,- - dhUogne

d

Krad Taliafarro. bar tondar at Tail

A

J. Watah

on the Dorooael". .pioao, J.

I

& Oradl'a aaloHt, which oocaneM th
ImlMlHK noxt to th Wfclt
room aaM
that lh Worth earn Into tho aahMm

sult that aro saasfaotory ta all cases.
BoM by all dntgglita.
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One-iturto-

Hmlth hoe hmown waa elgktan
mi nt ha During the period of hta aor-vt-

etoJfBBmmanBnmm

Die-natro-

In

RepuMtoaa.

Der-ve-r

It years The only release from
r
railroad service since 1WT that
for

over One m4
Cure,

Hk

fty.

50c
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IMPORTANT

vMoeelrta

MATTRfte

at) ev TftwrirM

laot niomt.

The iruoteea nf the rHy publK'
ackoola met mst night la the suaertn
leaden fx omo at tke Centra I aeaoii
belMtag

eaperintsBBSUt Btroap reported that
the earoiiasoat ot the aeaopia had
roaeaed i,H repils aad tho seaool
bathStttga wore all too amall for that
T- - teachers
BUHVber
have m re
pupils than they oaa lumveatoatlr handle aad do lost tee to, aad the ooaetroo-tloof new school bulMlag was talked of. The talk waa of such a sortoe
aaaro ikat a special meeting for farther dtecuealon of tke matter waa call
od for PWrtay night. Tho propoaltlon
:s lr vote bonds to the aatoant of
WO,boo for a new buUdiag aad tor
n

The regular nontaly bttta wore al

9&

A WeesMrqlfaM

The following oertlBceie r omeod
meoi boa beea Bled la the oOVe of the
terrlvoriol secretary: The art lotos of
incorpatattoa of the Sierra florid
Mining company of bona county hv
ieen o amenilrd aa 10 increase the
board of directors from three mom
bars to ire aramoere, .t A. Dahho m,i
B. H. Bradt of Doover betag the ad
ditloaal director.
Mtaaa

"aw

atf
aw

" my

Territorl! Pore

towod.

I

lsaawwh

The eoorotary of the taterter has ap
proved tho application for the right of
the Baa PVilpo laetton
for tho coal branch af the
ft Bsetern railway, fcom
Baa FWIpe to the Hagan roal toMs
aaporlatoadeat Alton of the ladlaa
sotwot St Alboqoerqoe has beea ia
etroctod to make tho aecraaary
for tha lademaity to be
paid by the railroad to the Ran Peltpe
paeblo for the right of way and depot
grounds im Ma toada
BoaotoaoV

Territorial Tronemror J. H. raagha
Birth Bteveae aad Mlsa Jen-n- i
Beraard were sppoialod
batRue ha received the Mtowtag pabrtc
faads: Prom Jtee M. Ooaaatea, treoa
packer.
officio coileetor of I'ntos
Two aew dkttoaarlea were ordered urer and
coualy, fSS.on tasee for 1PS3. aad
for the high achool
tl.04ft.Tt
1PN.
Prom
taaoa for
Chamaortein's Stomeeh Md Liver Charles O
treasurer aad es-o- f
Tablet. Uneouatted for
flclo col lector of Roosevelt oouaty,
for 1P83. Prom Mark
HM.lt tag
Mr. A. R. Kane,
preoalaoat are
Howell, treasurer aad
eoNec
Rjmmms
of
sap:
Baxter
Bprlaga,
slot
'ChamberlalB's Stomach sac Uver tor of Obavaa county, llM.lg tase for
isbleu are, In my jodgMcat, mm IPot aad MWt PS taaea for I MM
moat superior preparation of aaytfclex
Artlla of lnrpratln,
in una lodoy tor ooaaUpstloa. Thof
The follow log artlelee of Incerpora
aro sura la set loo aad wtth ao tea
deaey to naaeeate or grip." Htor sale ttoa have been Bled In the oMce of the
territorial secretory: The Pnroa Va!
by ail drugallle.
ley Telephone company, pilnclpal
piece of business, Rosweii Cnsvee
MISS PAY TO RETURN
oooaty The imorporators an- J. w.
Poe, Mdward A. Cannon Joahaa P
WILL APPEAR AT .RLKS' OPERA Church aad Lucius H. Mrttoffey of
Roawell. Tho ci.mpajiy la Incorporated
HOUSE MARCH 1 ANB t.
for fifty roar aad la orgaaisad for
th purpose of ooasiructiug. maiuUla
P. B. Ryder, representing the Aaa
tng and oporatlag aa electric telspho,,
Bvs Pay com pony Mainland over la syatom la Roawell aad at other petals
the city today aad ctoaed a oaaUeet in the Pecoo valley. The company m
with Doa J. Raakta for a return oa- - captielised at Iko.orm divided Into m
gaseateat of Mtaa Pay la
sbnrea of the par vatoo of f ISO each
nt the aew Bake' opera.
The Sret hoard of directors constats
aeat Tuesday aad Wednesday even- of the Incorporator.
ings, March l aad I.
M Inert' HoepMel.
Mtaa Pay Jumped la to popular favor
The board of true toe of the Torrl
at Oolesnbe kail last evealag, aad her lor mi Miner' hospital, to ho
remarkable work has seen much tottat ftatoa. haM a mooting la that
ed about ever etaee. Honored of
city laot week. BMa for tho roaotruc-ttot- t
cltlseas are aoston to see
of the main building of the hoopi
h- -r
agaia. and the engagement should tal from Croaodale ft lve. John H
prove a popular oae, uspeetally as tt Morriaoa. Headry at Boot, aad Joha A
will mark the opealag of the aow op- Uughlla were opeaed aad noaoMorsil
Mbrriooas bid helag the lowest aad
era hoaa at popular price.
Mtaa Pay ed hor eoapay toft last boot, wo accapiod by the board Hie
night for HI Paso, where they play tor bM wo 1 1 ft, OA for the mala bulldtnc
one week, ctoatog next awaJeiy even-to- g comrlote or lll.SOO with Ue third
atory of tha building laoomptoto. The
The prices for the return engage eaatraet will be drawn at oaoe aad the
ment here wlH be 10 euiili, 7D sua I a work oa the bulbil at will com m sore
ami 11
itt aeived soot will he plasad within the aeat few week. A ton apre
on sale at Mntonn'a nest Maturdey tract of load, beautifully aRaatod. ba
been purchaeed for the balMlac sii
morning.
Tm ltattoa mmtnoaos a ia view of
Nearly Psrfelw His Life
Raton and aurroamita country. The
A rteaaway
almost ea4laf tototty, ground will be laM oat aad beaetl
leg
ot Sod
started a aorrfhla uwor oa the
tb dlrerttoa of aa pri
i. it. Or aor, Pranklla Otwve, 111. Per encedunder
lanlacape gardoaer
aH
H
defied
dootofs
aad
all
four roars
Nat ituswloa's Aral
ramoates.
P rfet OenfMene.
alva had no troaole to our htm.
Squally good for Mora. BMa Mrup-ttoa- s
Where they usee to he a feeiiag of
aad Pile aly fee tt all drag-gis- unoaotaeos aad worry la tho houee
bold whoa a ehlM showed syMptoOM
of croup, there la aow perfeet
o
This Is owlag to Ut unMerM
S
THE
soosaas of
One bertaln'a
Uoua
JUmoajr la tho treatmoot of that aw-aM.
Mrs.
U Baaeord. of fotos-vllle- .
TH BY WILL BE AT THE ELKS
Md.. la spotktae; of bar eapor-toae- e
at tho as af that remedy seo
OPERA HOUSE NEXT MONBAY "I have
a world of ooaJdaaco ta
Ulmmeoriala's cough Remedy for 1
NiBHT.
have used it with perfect aoaosei
Mr ohlld Oartaad la sntoot to seWeber aad Plekts. probably tke two ver at tae ha of eroap aad R atwiers
moet famous tieooatrtr cooaeaHaa la glvs him prompt relief." Por aalo by
tho world, are the most unaMnonlng all draggieta.
of men. Twoaty seven year aao, whoa
Uaron aad Mrs Vaa WetUMtm. reg
boya of but twelve year of age. they
wvni on tho stag together aad hare latertAg from Qsrmaay, arrivod mat
remained la partnership alare that atokx, after a UeH to aotl.rn Oalifor
time without a single lacMeat to atar ato aad DM Oread Oaayoa sf Artotme
the happtaees of their rotatloas, both Mrs. Vaa WeltbeHa coaMaasd oo to
social aad profaaaloaal H waa ebjkt Oeaahs. Neb., bat tho haroa win r- years ago that they took poassastoa BMia here for a few
of Weber Se Field music ball la Mow
WORK.
York, which has proved the biggs rl
moaey making theatrical Mrtatillshment
Don BoMy In APiqaereui.
htaey
In the meiropoll.
CittsoM ton of it
Mies Idlllaa Naasell, who to'-Nearly ever reeenr aeai
' ml
to this crtr with tb Weber ft PteM Uoaa's
RMaor Pithj, Tkotr good wesk
com pony la the moet aoted
In Alhaqaerqae atffl oasdJaneg, aad
lyric artist la the ooastry. Bf has oar eWlssas are
naaiiasdlr artdiag
"Queen
of IneaV' aad
been called the
by pubuc vestlovny
No
ao oat has ever seriaaly dtopot4 better m
of merit oaa be had taee,.
of
her trtle. She rotatoa her phyeteml
toy aire a to a wonderful dagrso, and tho espsrioaeo af frteade seu aetoh
her superb oopraao voice ta uatatoetr-eMrs M. i. BaAtor (M J
Mtaa Russell's salry bt said to be eight
la She Baata Ps
I
per
ISO
week, but R
aothiag ii
II.
T17 gtaat street.
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